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Westchester County Executive Andrew O'Rourke apparently has a sketchy memory
when it comes to his own
credentials.
O'Rourke, who was a Republican candidate for governor in 1986, was recently
nominated by George Bush to
be a judge in U.S. District
Court. In a Senate fudiciary
questionnaire on his professional background,O'Rourke
"in dewas asked to provide
tail" the ten most significant
cases"which [he] personally
handled" as a lawyer.
O'Rourke cited only three,
one of which was reversEdon
appeal.
"Hey, I gave it the best effort I could," saysO'Rourke.
He sayshe wasn't able to locate his old legal files because
they're with a former partner
who had moved to Florida.
The partnerhas,in fact, since
moved back to New York.
O'Rourke insists the point is
moot because the American
Bar Association and the city
bar have approved him for

Donald Trump may team up with Michael fackson.
A sourcesaysthe reclusivesingerand the not-so-reclusivedeveloper are in talks about Trump's promoting a series of fackson
conc€rtsthis fall. The two haveknown eachother for a while. savs
the source,and met earlierthis month at the One to One charitv
dinner, where the possibilityof stagingthe concertswas discussed.
"lt would
be four concerts at Giants Stadium," says the
source,who is close to Trump. "And Trump is also hoping to
arrangea giant, blowout concert in Central Park. It would be
calledthe Unity Concertand would be held to promote the idea
that blacksand whites can get alongpeaceably.Trump is hoping
for late summer or early fall."
Trump had no comment. |ackson'sspokesman,lre Solters,
says such a concert series "could well be in the discussion
ttcltAEt rAcKsoI, mARLA
stages."
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the federal appointment.
"lt
was unfortunate that I
could not come up with
m o r e , " s a y sO ' R o u r k e . " I
haven't practiced law in ten
years. You can't do that as
county executive.I don't rememberevery singlecase.Do
you keep your notes after
twentv vears?"
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Herman Badillo is setting the
stageto run for mayor against

David Dinkins, his onetime
ally, sources say. The former
U.S. congressmansays it's
"prematurc
at this point to be
making any announcement,"
but a source says he's "just
waitin! until the right time" to
declarehis candidacy.Badillo,
who is now in privatelaw practice, has already been advised
by a political-consultingfirm,
Austin Sheinkopf,and is lining
up financial and political backers for the mayoral run.
Badillo is telling associates
and potential supportersthat
Dinkins has turned his back
on some groups that helped
electhim. "He's certainlyvulnerableon Hispanic issues,"
saysBadillo, who was a vocal
critic of cuxy black supremacist professor Leonard feffries. "And I don't see that
lAndrewl Stein or [Rudolph]
Giuliani [who are both ex-.
pected to announce candidaciesl are doing any better."
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Andres Serrano-the artist who has long been a target of conservativelawmaker fesseHelms-has i new battle, but this
time, it's with his dealer.Serrano,the man behindthe controversialPiss Christ, is suing Linda and StefanStux and the Stux
Galleryfor $297,0O0.
Serranojoined the SoHo gallery in 1990 and agreedto let the
Stuxeskeep 50 percentofthe moneyfrom his sales.But Serrano
saysthe dealersowe him more than $250,000.He is alsocharging
that out of friendship, he sold the Stuxes a photograph for
"ln
breach of their agree$3,00o-far below the market value.
ment," Serranoclaims,the Stuxesresoldthe work for $50,00O.
SaysCharles Stillman, who is representingthe Stuxes,"We
view this as a disputebetweenan artist and a gallerywhich we
hope will be resolvedthrough good faith and give and take."
"Stux Gallery has consistentlyfailed to honor
and recognize
its fiduciary and legalobligationsto Mr. Serrano,"saysPeterR.
Stern, the lawyer representingthe artist. "Mr. Serranosimply
refusesto continue to be treated like an indentured slave."
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A war of words is escalatingbetweenHarpert publisherlohn
MacArthur and Frank Mankiewicz, the vice-chairmanof
Hill & Knowlton, the powerful public-relationsfirm. In
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Herb Butler: bottom, Timothy Grenlield-Sanden.
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